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LAPINE PEOPLE
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CITIZENS PLEDGEFUND

TO AID

I'll (j 1 1 limited mill Twenty l'lo Dot

llll'S Subscribed III ItflCIlt MlH'tlllg

Kiii-inrr- Kvperlcsl In Tl(o l'
Slock Later Olfl' i!00 Cohs.

(I.a I'liin Inler-Mountal-

Tim crermory meeting hold nt the
(lommorclnl Club hull Saturday after-
noon was u giand success In every
way. $525. no was subscribed by tiio
Members present Tor tlio purpose or
establishing a creamery
Ht la I'lno.

Thu plan Ih to put In an equipment
MuMrtciil In handle tlio output or two
or throe hundred cowm nt first, tmd ir
possible, to Install tlio machinery on
the unit yHtom so that It can lie
lidded to riotn tliui) to time and not
louder thu original equipment uso-)o- h,

Shnri's hi tho rorporallon are to
bo $t eurli, mill thu Incorporation to
lie for mi Hmouht mtlllnlant to moot
tlio (Ionium!, which has not yot been
determined..

Local liiilmiwi mnii are subscrib
ing Ilbnrnlly to help Ret Hie ontor-)irlH- o

Htarted, with tlio understanding
J hit tho lutliiei'M who nro actively

In dairying can pineliaso tho
whines from tlioin later on. It they
VniU lo do ho.

A hurtled ciiiiviim or the commun-
ity tdinwii about 228 cow clone to
l.ii l'lno. This dneo not Inelitdo ron
from Crescent, Wickiups vicinity,
ftummlt or those In the vicinity of
the .Mormui mill.

IS

WAITING F0RNEW MHLBOAD

lllllcii alley l.itml Will be I'ul on
Snlo WIiimi lilnes uu Ittillt

lo He Soon,
(FoiMiuiil Telegram.)

One hundred thousand aeres of
llnrnoy county Itnid will be opened
Tor settlers Just ns soon us railroad
conditions nro right. This announce-
ment was made by Harry I,. Corbott

tills morning in explaining tho mean-- ,
Ing of tho new Ka3torn Oregon Ilvcr-- .
stock cotnpay, articles of lncorpora- -
tion ror which were nieu Bovorei uays
ago,

Tho new corporation was formed
to tnlte over tlio holdings of tho Iillt-ze- n

Valley Land Company, and 13

capitalized for $1,000,000. Tho prop-

erties of this concern total 100,000
acros of excellent farming land, but
owing to tho fact that It Is now 7D

miles I torn a railroad, It has not been
offered to settlers.

Signs point to nn era of railroad
building In tho near future, nnd ns n

number of lines havo already been
surveyed near and through tho hold-
ings or tho laud company, it Is
thought that tho day Is not far away
w.ion Harney county will bo visited
by rnllroad builders.

Mr. Corbutt stated that thoro
would be no chnngo In thu manage-
ment or policy of tho old company by
the forming of tho now, for tho pres-

ent at least.

Neofls No Lightning Rod.
A lmlldln;MMXX leet nboe sen level

should b: protected by lightning rods,
one thinks, but the ustniiiuiulcul obser-
vatory nl Mount IU tin h.is nut and
dues not tiled HHt'li protection. The
observatory Is near the summit of the
volcano, and the mieniii uf vapor eon.
Htiintly Using f rum the crater acts us a
natural conductor, draining the elec-

tricity out of i lie clouds, so that light-
ning Is seldom seen there.

If This Insect Had Wlngst
i'mi run e.teuie a chilli for culling n

whale a llsli. but listen to this young-
ster, who Is reported III the ltostou
Tninscilpt:

Child at Library I'lensu give mo a
book on whales. '

,
A honk on natural history with a

chapter devoted to whales Is brought,.
The Child Oh, 1 diui't mean a book

in thu insect. I iiic.ui Hie country I"

Simple Olroctlons.
"My dear," said she. 'pleiise run and

bring me the needle fioin the hay-
stack."

"I don't know which havsiaek."
"Iook In nil the hnj stacks. You

can't iuIhh It There'w only one needle--

From "More Jonathan I'upers."

Woman's (siro to Attrjct.
Owing to Hie sylem under which we

live, whole man Is u uilimlilc prey,
woman has luiitrtictod (he habit of
trying lo attract. Kcii aggressive. In
aolcucc on her part may conceal the
desire to attract by exasperating. W.
I George In Atlantic.

Has to Bo.
"Our alimony club Is very econom-

ical."
"Well, It goes without saying that tin

nllmuuycliib has to husband Its means."
Ilnltlmoru A met lean.

thi: hkxii ni'MiKTix, uuxn, oitr:., avkuxhsday, jaxuakv i, mi".

THE ESTRAY LAW

Tho following polntfl of tl.o Oro-ge- n

estrny law will undoubtedly bo

of benefit to farmers and rr.nchcrs of
th's vicinity, who have been troubl-
ed by stock running t.t largo:

"Kstrays may bo taken up only In
tho months of Dor-inbo- r, January,
Kib'-unr- t nd March, unlcai It la a
vicious or brcachy animal,

"Immediately upon trklrg up the
rnlmnl, It Is neccri-r- y to proceed
lo tho ne.'.rcst Juawice of tho poaco
cxd make oath befo.'o Itlm vhoro and
whoti tho cald anlr.nl vns trkon up.

"Then It Is the duty of tho porson
no tnklng up the estrny to exorcise
duo dlllgonco In locntlng tho owner.
t no owner shovs up then after 10

dayo tho porson taking up tho es-l"-

miiftt go to tho Justice of tho
porco ngnln end mako oath na to his
efforts to locate tl.o ownor and then
u no ownor Is found after 20 days
more, the porson Inking up tho es-t--

must give notice In n local
pr.por for tliro wcoks, particularly
describing the enrnia' ko and bn.nds,
tra dnfo of taking up .ind nny other
I formr.tlcn that might assist tho
ov-no- r lu II nd lug his stock. Such
no Ire shall also imino tho dnv,
month, yer.r and hour on which said
animal will he offered for snlo to
satisfy damages, costs of keeping, ad-

vertising and justice''? foos.
"Tho nearest constable shall net

us auctioneer, and any porson may
bid nt tho sale. Including tlio porson
who took up tho animal Tho pro
ceeds of the snlo shr.U go, first, to
pay the constable for holding the
pnlo: second, the expenses of the Jus-
tice and the advertising; third, to
pay the oxponro of hooping tho ani-
mal; nnd finally, to pfy any damages
that piny linvo been done by tho ani
mal, to bo assessed by the lustlre.
Tho Justlco's docket should ohow
every stop In the proceedings as out-
lined.

'If thoro Is nnv mnnoy left over
nfter paying thoso claims, the Justlco
must keep It for the ovner of the
nnlninl for sk months, and If ho does
not then appear, the Justice must
pay tho money -- to the ccmntv clork
nnd It shall be deposited In tho coun-
ty school fund.

"It Is nlso miido lnrcenv for nny
person to tnke up nn estrny other-
wise than provided In this act.'

This Is the law governing the tnk-
lng no of estrnvs. as ret out In Chan-
ter .128, pngo CIS, Session Laws of
1913.

Try our fresh broad nnd pastry.
Cnrmody llrothcrs. Uond street.
Adv. 3G tf
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BOMKTHINO HBItB for HL'ND?
- Portland Knitting Company Has

New Huslness Wnltiug For
New Wool Yam factory

Dond's posslhillttos n3 a location
for wool manufacture havo been In-

vestigated by experts nnd been
oxtremel.f nttractlvo; there la

an enormous supply of good grade
raw wool available, excellent wiUef,
ample power, satisfactory transpor-
tation facilities and an ndenunto Pa-

cific Coast market, tho lattor now
chiefly supplied with products of
Oregon-grow- n wool manufactured on
the Atlantic seaboard, with the extra
cost of two transcontinental trips
burdening it.

In view of all this, the following
extract from a statement appearing
In the Oregon Journal of January 15
Bhoitld be of special local Interest:

The Portlnnd Knitting Company
management sayc: "We can glvo
$20,000 worth of business n year to
a wool yarn spinning factory. It
costs us that much for yarn bought
In the east principally In Philadel-
phia and It Is spun from Oregon
wool.

"There Is not a wool ynm spinning
factory In Oregon, notwithstanding
this Is ono of the greatest wool re-

gions In North America. There ought
to bo such nn Institution In Portland.
Tho wondor is that there Is not. Hut
then thoro nro openings In this city
for scores of workohops covering tho
world's lndustiles, and the vacancies
lemaln yonr after year, solely I am
confident, because of leck of knowl
edge of conditions here.'

It was J. A. Zelinthatior, president
and manager of the Portland Knit-
ting Company, thnt mndo the fore-
going statements, nnd ho ndded.

"Wo linvo the only knitting workB
In Oregon. Our business wns estab-
lished lu a small way 2(1 years ago.
Tho founders wero practical work-
men, nnd from tho very first dny pro-
duced n cinss of goods not excelled in
tho broad world. Uvcry nrtlclo wo
mnko Is first class. Uvory ono Is of
genuine wool all wool not nilod
with cotton or any other adulterant.
Our yarns nre made from Oiegon
wool evory pound of them- - but
they have to be spun In eastern fac-

tories.
This ought not to bo. Jinny n

cplunor, I have no doubt, would bo
glnd of tho chnnco to cotno to

Oregon nnd establish himself
In business if ho hut know the splen-
did opening thoro Is for Ills business
hero. Think of It $20,000 worth
of work a yonr to Btnrt with without
solicitation, and wo would gladly pay
a higher price ovon than we aro now
paying, to n factory wo could step
Into, mnko selections, have the yarns
dollvered at once nnd end the trans

. , --- r . m
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BREAD KNIFE

FRE
This desirable Bread Knife, in every
home, will be given free to subscribers to The Bend
Bulletin in Crook County. A KNIFE WITH EVERY
ANNUAL This Bread Knife is
exactly as shown in the cut above, but without any

Flexible blade, curved edge, wooden
handle. Just what you want. Get yours while the
supply lasts. JTo old subscribers in the county:
Renew for a year and get a knife. flTo everyone in
Crook County: Subscribe for a year and get a knife.

ONLY $1.50 for a Knife and THE BULLETIN for one year

action. As It Is, wo have nt least
$10,000 nlwn.VB lied up In Goods

bought and In transit. It would ho

a mighty convenience to bo rellovcd
of this costly nuisance."

For sign painting sco

A lnsih-nlil- bread klllfo frco with
every annual subscription to Thoj
Ilend llitlletln. Sco advertisement ou
page 10. '

OUR NAME

IS OUR

and in

suit

IN

Seo Edwards for paper hanging.
Adv.

(Jet Hid of Hiicklng CJrlppo
Cough It

For the severe cough that
comes with la grlppu, Foley's Honey

and Tar .s wondorfull
nnd soothing. It. 0. Collins,

st master, llarnegat, N. J., snysi
"Foley's Honey nnd Tnr Compound
soon stopped tlio severe la grlppo
cough thnt exhausted mo.

It can't bo boat. Sold ndv

January Specials

GUARANTEE

Dicta Lnnterns .
ttruss King Wash Hoards 40c
Glass Queen Wast Hoards .. 50c
All Emuuehviirc--- - 10c and 15c
CANDIES AND STATIONERY
A limited amount of
odds ends Child-
ren's two-piec- e Under-
wear -- per -- -

Mart

indispensable

SUBSCRIPTION.

advertising.'

sgg&J&Z--

emens
DKALEKS

FURNSTURE
STOVES
RANGES

ON
MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

TKIPLETT BUILDING

DEND. OREGON

i ..

Weakens.
racking

Compound
healing

completely
everywhere,

65c

25c

OUR NAME

IS OUR

GUARANTEE
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